History & Heritage Days on the Harbor
Scituate Harbor, N. Scituate & beyond
Stop by Scituate Heritage Days the weekend of Friday, August 6th –
Sunday, August 8th. While you’re there take a walk out to the Scituate
Lighthouse. On your way, stop by The Bates House to learn about two brave
young girls. Check out Lawson Tower, just a short drive from the Harbor on
your way to North Scituate. These historical gems are only open during
Heritage days so don't miss out on this opportunity!
Take a drive down to North Scituate and stop into Board 143 to pick up your DIY Grazing Box (must register
in advance and mention Hello! South Shore when picking up). Head back down to the harbor for some more
Heritage Days or head over to Roht Marine just across the town line in Marshfield for sunset on the North
River (and some fried seafood or a lobster roll). Tag us during your excursion in Scituate or use hashtag
#hellosouthshore to be entered to win a gift card to The Galley!

OUTDOOR
SPACE

Walk along Scituate Harbor

HISTORY

Scituate Lighthouse

Stop into Scituate Heritage Days

The Bates House (to learn about two brave young girls)
Lawson Tower
The Cudworth Barn
Maritime & Irish Mossing Museum (only open on SUNDAY, August 8th)

FOOD & DRINK

Board 143 for a complimentary box of goodies.
Must sign up in advance HERE. Limited quantities available.
(valid on August 7th ONLY)
Untold Brewing (have a beer and check out the old schoolhouse
structure that they built their brewery in!)
Roht Marine - enjoy some fried seafood or a lobstah roll.
The Galley in the Harbor for great cocktails, tapas and Harbor views.

Visit HelloSouthShore.com

for more excursions and things to do on the South Shore!
DON'T FORGET! Tag us on social your Hello! adventures to be entered to win awesome regional goodies.
Follow us on Facebook: @SouthShoreChamberofCommerce and Instagram @SouthShoreChamber

